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Abstract. Reports from the 2000 and 2001 seed corn crop indicated quality problems after the 
seed was sized, conditioned and then planted.  These problems were not predicted by the 
traditional measures of warm and cold germination. We suspect that damage to the seed, 
especially that of newer, more fragile hybrids, was occurring in the sizing of the corn seed, and 
that a different sizing method would result in less damage.  A seed corn sizing method utilizing a 
flat screen sizing system was compared to conventional round cylinder precision graders, using 
production sized machines operating at their rated capacities.  Test results showed the flat 
screen sizing method caused less damage to the seed, as measured by the fast green dye test, 
than did cylinder sizing.  There were no significant trends between the two in terms of warm and 
cold germination.  This may explain why warm and cold germination tests did not predict quality 
problems when the seed was planted – seed damaged in the commonly used cylinder graders 
was more susceptible to conditions that affected actual field germination. 
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Introduction 
Corn seed (kernel) size and shape varies considerably due to genetics, environment and 
location of the ear.  Commercial seed corn is separated by size and shape (flat and round) 
during the conditioning and cleaning process to facilitate uniform planting with conventional 
plate planters.  With the introduction of plateless planters, sizing becomes less important.  
However, medium-flat or large-flat seed remains the choice of many farmers because of 
concern that other shape/size combinations may have deficient performance potential (Graven 
and Carter, 1990.)  That concern is supported by research that shows that flat kernels are better 
than round kernels (Shieh and McDonald, 1981) and large kernels are better than small kernels 
(Moreno-Martinez, et al., 1997) in terms of germination rate.  Most of the corn seed sold in the 
United States continues to be sold by shape/size combinations. 
Corn seed is generally sized, or graded, by two methods:  flat-screen and cylinders.  Flat-screen 
sizing machines are similar to flat-screen cleaners, but run at a slower rate with more screens 
for various sized fractions.  In cylinder sizing, a horizontal rotating cylinder(s) with sized 
perforations are used to separate the various sized fractions.  The industry standard for sizing is 
to use rotating perforated cylinder graders. 
An important consideration in sizing corn seed is seed quality.  Seed quality is measured by 
warm germination rate (% of seed that germinates at 21°C after 7 days), cold germination rate 
(% germination at 21°C/7-days after 7-days at 10°C in wet soil), and seed coat damage (amount 
of green dye absorbed through damaged portions of the seed pericarp).  These methods are 
standardized and published by the Association of Official Seed Certifying Agencies and are 
following by many seed quality laboratories across the country. 
Such quality measures estimate the performance (early growth and establishment) of planted 
seed.  Seed laws dictate minimum allowable germination rates, but more importantly, seed 
companies and their farmer customers want the highest performance possible of their seeds in 
the field. 
New seed corn inbreds are exhibiting increasing susceptibility to damage resulting in poorer 
germination.  In the seed corn production years of 2000 and 2001, there were several reports 
across the Midwest of corn seed that dropped below germination standards.    The seed tested 
well from the drying, shelling and storage steps, but did not have sufficient warm and cold 
germination levels after conditioning and bagging.   In some cases, the warm and cold 
germination levels in the bagged seed were sufficient, but actual germination in the field was 
lower than expected. 
These reports led us to a number of questions.  Are we damaging the seed in the sizing step 
which causes poorer germination?  Does the tumbling action and the sharp edges of the holes 
in the cylinder graders are a major source of this damage, especially with some new corn 
hybrids in which the seed appears to be more fragile? 
While there has been extensive research on the effect of seed size on seed quality, little has 
been done on the method of seed sizing, and in production-scale equipment in particular.  
Previous personal experience with sizing of other seed types, many of them relatively fragile, 
shows that using the Flat Screen Sizing Method (currently under patent application) can 
minimize seed damage during the sizing process.  Perhaps using flat-screen sizing for 
commercial corn seed could minimize the problems experienced in 2000 and 2001. 
The objective of our research was to determine if flat-screen sizing results in better corn 
seed quality, relative to cylinder sizing, in production-scale equipment. 
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Methods and Materials 
All tests were conducted on commercial corn seed obtained from a large production lot.  
Approximately 500 kg (20 bushels) of shelled, but otherwise unconditioned seed was delivered 
to us in a bulk bag by a seed company.  The exact pedigree of the seed is proprietary 
information, but was suspected by the seed company to be more susceptible to damage than 
most others they raise. 
The 500 kg was divided into four equal lots by taking 9 kg (approximately 20 lb) increments at a 
time from the bulk bag.  This was done by discharging the bulk bag into a small hopper with a 
slide gate.  A sample divider was not used because we felt there could be damage to the seed 
from the divider.  Each of the four lots was thus approximately 125 kg (5 bushels) and was then 
sampled with a 5-foot brass grain probe to obtain samples for analysis of initial quality.   
Each of the four lots was randomly assigned to be sized by either a Flat Screen Sizing Method 
or Perforated Cylinder method.  Thus, the each treatment (sizing method) was performed in 
duplicate.   
Actual commercial machines were used.  The flat screen machine was a Westrup Model UP-
1500 (Westrup A/B, Slagase, Denmark).  The cylinder machine was a Carter-Day #1-VT 
(Carter-Day International, Minneapolis, MN).  Material in both machines flowed to each screen 
in a series flow.  The same sequence of screen sizes was used in both treatments (Table 1).  
 
Table 1.  Screens used for sizing seed in the flat screen and cylinder machines. 
     5.2 mm (13/64 inch) 
Round-hole screen Size  Slotted-hole screen 
        in mm (inches)   Over/Through   Size Grade 
 
Over 8.3 mm (20/64)    Over   Large Round 
      Through  Large Flat 
 
 
Through 8.3 mm (20/64) &   Over   Medium Round 
Over 7.1 mm (16/64)    Through  Medium Flat 
 
 
Through 7.1 mm (16/64)   Over   Small Round 
      Through  Small Flat 
 
 
The flat screen sizing machine had three layers of screens that were each 1.5 m (59 inches) 
wide and 2.4 m (94 inches) long.  The seed corn was introduced to the first machine and was 
sized on a 8.0 mm (24/64 inch) round hole screen, then a 7.1 mm (18/64 inch) round hole 
screen and then a 6.4 mm (16/64 inch) round hole screen.    We then refitted the machine with 
5.2 mm (13/64 inch) slotted screens to separate the three sizes into rounds and flats.  This 
machine was in place in a production facility. 
The cylinder sizing method used two cylindrical precision graders with vibrating conveyors that 
collected the material that dropped through the cylinders.  The material that was too large to fall 
through the cylinder was discharged off the end of the cylinder at the opposite end of the feed.  
The two machines were stacked one above the other in a series position.  If we could install the 
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screen sizes in the machine to obtain the screen sequence we wanted, we used both machines 
in series, if not we just used one machine.  The cylinder sizing used same sequence of screens 
as in the flat screen sizing (Table 1). 
In each method, we fed the seed corn into the machines at the intake of the machine at the 
rated machine capacities.  We caught the seed at the discharges of the machines.  This 
eliminated any damage to the seed that may have occurred from interaction from the elevators, 
letdown ladders, spouting, or holding bins.   
We separated the seed from large to small first and then by rounds and flats.  This was 
accomplished by using round hole screens to separate the seed into small, medium, and large 
seed size.  We then used slotted screens to separate each of the small, medium, and large 
seed sizes into small rounds and flats, medium rounds and flats, and large rounds and flats.   
The samples used to determine initial quality were sized by using hand-screens of the same 
screen size as those in Table 1.  The resultant size distribution of the initial sample is shown in 
Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1.  Size Grade Distribution of Initial Corn Seed Sample. 
Small Rounds, 
13.2%
Small Flats, 
10.3%
Medium Rounds, 
29.0%Medium Flats, 
13.6%
Large Rounds, 
27.8%
Large Flats, 6.1%
 
 
Three tests were used to determine seed quality:  warm germination rate (AOSA, 2002a), cold 
germination rate (AOSA, 2002b) and the fast green dye test (ISU, 1992).  All tests were 
conducted by the Iowa State University Seed Testing Laboratory.  The fast green dye test was 
performed according to the method of Koehler (1954).  All results were expressed on a 
percentage basis (% of total seeds).  The fast green dye test measured pericarp damage – 
seeds were visually classified into three categories:  undamaged, moderate damage and severe 
damage.  Since the fast green dye test is somewhat subjective (a visual determination of the 
degree of pericarp damage must be made), all dye tests were performed by a single person at 
the same time to minimize judgment errors.  A single determination of all three tests was made 
on the sample of each sizing replicate. 
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The results of the quality analysis of the duplicate sizing determinations were averaged as the 
result from that treatment.  A t-test determined the 95% confidence interval of the differences 
between the treatments for each seed size – if the confidence interval included zero, the 
treatments were deemed to be not significantly different (Neter, et al., 1978). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Table 2 gives the average warm germination results for the initial sample and the two 
treatments, Flat Screen Sizing (FSS) and Perforated Cylinder (PC).  The treatments for two of 
the three round size grades were significantly different, with the flat screen method having 
higher warm germination rates.  There was no significant difference between the two treatments 
for the flat size grades. 
 
Table 2.  Average warm germination (%) results for the two sizing methods. 
       Flat  Cylinder and Flat Screen 
Size Grade  Initial       Cylinder      Screens    Significantly different   
Small rounds  83   82.5 87.5  no 
Small flats 91   92.0   92.5   no 
Medium rounds 92     88.5   92.5   yes 
Medium flats 95   94.5     95.5     no 
Large rounds   93   95.0    92.5    yes 
Large flats    97     97.0   97.5    no 
 
Table 3 gives the average cold germination results for the initial sample and the two treatments.  
In this case, all of the round six size grades had significantly different cold germinations for the 
two sizing treatments. However, flat screen sizing is not consistently higher in cold germination 
than cylinder sizing.   
 
Table 3.  Average cold germination (%) results for the two sizing methods. 
        Flat  Cylinder and Flat Screen 
Size Grade  Initial       Cylinder      Screens    Significantly different   
Small rounds 78    76.5 82.5    yes 
Small flats   87   89.0  88.5   no 
Medium rounds  90   87.5   86.0 yes  
Medium flats   97  94.0  95.0   no 
Large rounds  89    94.0    91.0   yes 
Large flats  98  98.5     98.0    no 
There was no consistent discernible trend in the differences between flat screen sizing and 
cylinder sizing, in terms of warm and cold germination rates. 
Table 4 gives the average damage classification for the two treatments.  For four of the six size 
grades, the difference between sizing methods was significant.  In all the significant size grades, 
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the flat screen sizing treatment had a lower percentage of damage seeds than did the cylinder 
treatment. 
 
Table 4.  Average percentage of moderately or severely seeds for the two sizing 
methods, as classified by the fast green dye test. 
        Flat  Cylinder and Flat Screen 
Size Grade  Initial       Cylinder      Screens    Significantly different   
Small rounds       76.0 87.3 76.3 yes 
Small flats            52.5 72.8 63.0  yes 
Medium rounds    83.0  87.8      80.5 yes  
Medium flats        56.0 73.0   61.3  no 
Large rounds       61.0 69.5 70.5 no 
Large flats           60.5 67.3 49.8 yes 
 
 
While there were not any trends evident in germination rates between treatments, it is evident 
that there is a difference in seed damage.  According to this data, flat screen sizing resulted in 
significantly less seed damage, as measured by the fast green dye test, than did cylinder sizing. 
While we did not confirm our suspicion that germinations rates were affected by the seed sizing 
method, this provides an explanation for the poor field germination of some hybrids.  Our data 
shows that seed sizing causes damage.  While that damage does not immediately result in 
decreased germination when samples are taken as the seed is being sized, conditioned and 
bagged, the damage may be affecting germination after the subsequent handlings of transport, 
loading planters, and placing seed in the ground.  The damaged seed might be more 
susceptible to conditions in the ground that negatively impact germination rate. 
 
Conclusion 
This data from this experiment indicates that using flat screen sizing, instead of the more 
common cylinder sizing, should minimize damage that occurs during the sizing/grading process.  
While there was no consistent difference in the effect of sizing method on warm and cold 
germination rate, we believe that seed pericarp damage, as measured by the fast green dye 
test, can negatively impact field germination.  More tests, using more replicates, different corn 
hybrid seeds and different years’ production, should be done to further confirm these 
conclusions. 
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